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lII~~of the T4 ceeh.
Tihe 8ultan of Morocco bats forbldden iu-

tei,'rc0urse between Moorisli vomen and
ehris'tIan uiissiona ry worneu.

in are over 100 inediceal mnissionar-
(llilma, aind fifty%,ix of themn are0re. 1 1eV reacli tbio.-e WÛ() are l)eyoudj

reliof malee êissionaries, even
tllougli Pl1YsjcjIfan(an toucbi the home Ilfe

n5foOtîlers eau.

A steady Increase in the nuruber of
n~1ia'! Catholic clergy lu Eugland is

hbWn y the statisties In the new' Cath-
olIc direc-tory for 1893. They now nuim-

lu i Englaud and Scotland 2,950. In
fendthere are 3,059. A considerable

01111e f foreign priests, chiefly mem-
brOfreligions8 orders, are, liowever, iu-
11<1 nthe Anglo',-Iloiau clergy.

Iuztte rations, reiiaerks the St. JamesGaete are Mr. Glatltone's strongemtPloint* lHfcrnay confuse is ;u(lience with
filrè.8, overwhîe1m them wlth words; but
whel the time cornes for hilm to round
Of ý1 ikJ5 Peech, and whien lis voice, drop-
pin inluVoluames, takes on the magne:tic
tli]rlîj that lias helped to make its owner

8POver lu Englaud, tlhen the audience
nle]utal, rises to ineet the orator-to the
otgorng tbrill cornes back au echoing

&n O!r 1enotion, aud the great inaster
'vWOlrds ssus dowu aniid a storrn of apx-

'QenVictoria seems to liave cliosen the

Slo as3 lier regular spriug resort aund
13' Tî1in after lier healtb rnost caref ni-

Te Princess of Wales and lier clbll(14
'er.e lu Romne hast week, aud were pre-

8ened to the Pope witli full pomp 'and
eer% 1 OY. Tliey were also officialiy re-
Cei d by Ring 11unbert, who vas lu-

"10 lathat Prince George wvould he pre-
u*t't the royal silver weyLdding as reý

De Me of Great Britalu. This promi-
f114 0 e a nbost notable occasion, aud vi11

Strate the faet that Italy hias no eu-
Ur alinfl the nations rf the world --- a

Position.

vitTh Prospects for the sunîner session
1'1aItobaL College are even beyoud the

eji)ectati 1 0ns of the origluators of the
Pla' luaksthe Wnie Free Press.ý1toai nuniber of stu(lents lu attend.

01,%tuthUe openiug wll libe wnyi
evertY the iargest theological chass

evh linl the college. Tlie work (lone by
theuilon îogical students duriug tihe wiu-

tep tths las been f a very satisfac-torynatreaunl if tIhe summner session is
evr 1One of the inost important NitelJs

b0 taken bY the I'1resbyterian Churcli will
lflg - rsuIt. At present the college build-

Po 's fl1110(1 with students takiug tlie arts
"eadone of the first questions to

sethe< las wirere vil the tIeologîcal
tle1ntsli4 accommtonlated.

tt%,aFree Press of ai recent
ehl.l nkes reference to a minster of our

111rcî ternis followving : -Deep regret

deat bY ail classes of citizenis over the
l' O 0r, f ev. F. W.aresfmOt

ata-fildo aor.Tecm

Tire 1ev. Dr. Ciryle", lu bis taiks to
The Young Preaclier" lu thre Golden

Rule, speaks, amng other tbiugs, o! "How
to bave a "Working Churchr." As a part
o! the effective organization, lie says, "0f
course you rvilI c)rganize a Society o!
Christian Endeavour lu your cougrega-
tion, if threre lic noue already lu existence.
No Cîrurcir in these days is compiete ritb-
out a thorougli organization o! its yonng
people for spfiritual labour and spiritual
growtb. As a training sebool for the
young iV is as indispensable lor the
Churcîr as tire Sabliathr scbool ; it mouids
t'li youtb into a liousebohd, and into
a bome-like relation witb tire Clrurcir; It
supplies a social necessity, and keeps the
isons and dangîrtors o! Chist's farniiy ont
o! tbe clutches o! tire devil."

The 1ev.' W. T. Herridge, o! Ottawa,
in a sermon last Sunday on tIre evis o!
gambuing, said : "I denounce gamnbling on
the ground tirat it Is an insuit to labour
an(d Sets at de! lance tIre laws of iruran
life. Let no one say that tire superlor
skill o! tire gambier sbould bring its re-
w'ard, for tire gaines wlilcb are usually as-
sociated wvitlr ganibling are thre oneb lu
whicli skill counts least and chance tire
greater.- The great gamrrhing hles o!
the worid flonrisi on sncb trifling circurn-
stances as tire turuing o! the dîce or tire
difference lu tIre red and black. A f ooi
bas just as good a chance as a phrilos,-
opîrer. No mari las a riglit to put lunIris
pockot that w-hidi irie lias not corne by
tîrrougi tire legitirnate work o! tire facul-
ticýs w'bich God gave hlm. If be does ire
iras received mouey under false preteuses,
and whatever tlie rvorhd cails hlm cons-
cience mrurst eau hlm a tiriet."

The survey of a proposed raiiroad line
froni Vanconver, B. C., to Cape Pri.nco2
o! Wales, Alaska, lias been !iuisbed, says
tire Engineering and Mjàing Journal. The
route, it is said, was f ouud easy Vo Juneau
andmwl-ile Ireavier grades willi le en'-
countered froin tîrere on, tlrey %vill not lie
excessive. Tire objeet o! titis proposed road
is to form an ail-rail hune, tirronghr future
Siberian and Rîssian connections, witir
Europe. Behrring Strait, at Cape Prince
o! XVamles, is trventy-six mies nide, and tis
distance, it is said, eau lie bridge(]. lu
cur opinion, irowaver, Il will li2 many years
bel ore sucir a road is needed or complet-
ed. Tlits 18 especiaily tire case, as tire
Siberian Railroad, uow' under construe-
tio-n wihi endat Vladvostok, on tire Japan
Se;a, aud to carry it to Beirlng Sea wvil
require 1000 miles o! road, crossing Vwo
mountain ranges and rnnng tirroîrgi
an uttcniy desolate country.

Dr Edward Judson says on tire down-
town cîrurcir probleui " A cîurcirtirat
puills ont o! tie siunîs hin order to secure
a nrohe favourabie aud congenial environ-
mient, is ilke the bard-pressed ostricir that
hr!deki its liead lu tire sand frorn its pur-
sjuer s. Suil a )olcY !s a violation o! thie
fundametai pnincipler, o! Vbe Gospel-
Suchr chrurches cease to lie esseutialiy Clînis-

ian. Thcy are pagan forurs of social
crystailizatiou, wlthr a tbiu gilded voneer
of Cri.stiaulty. Tbey have Chist's re-
ligion Xwitir the otomrfaleAn ont. Tlrey

P UL PIT, PR ES S A AI) PLA TFORM.

Dr Alexauder Wliyte:-Tirore lis no liet-
ter test of true religion, both as iV is
l)reachred and pract1ïsed, than jnst Vo ask
for aud Vo grant forgiveness and to offer
and accept reeVttmtloe. Now, doos your îri-
-vate life defeud and adoru yonr minister's
pulpil- lu these Vwo 50 practical mattors?
Could your mirister point Vo you "a
îroof o! the etiries o! evaugelicai teaching?

Pere Dklo:-Despite ail, Jesus remains
tire granG f igure lu the sky o! Christian
peoples Righteousness, quickened by love
as He tauglit, hias becomie the law o! the
world; it influences every conscience; and
those even wlto have host thelir faith lu
HM, retain His ethies, forgetting that
they carne froru Hlm.

Dr. Iarker:-Phain speakiug nrust not
lie played at as a gaine of more skili or
chance; it nvut proeed upon distinct
moral convictious, and ,orne ouV o! a sin-
cere piety, a deep reveretice for ail tîrat Is
lioly. beautiful, good. Plain speakiug,
tîrni arising ani thus applied, w-ould lie-
comne one o! the most influentiai agents
lu thre purification o! our social lutercourse.

Dr. Theodore L. Cuyer:-The real vic-
tory of faitîr lis to trust God lu the dark
and tlirougir the dark. Lot us lie assmrred
o! Vhis, that as the lesson and the rod
are, of Hies appolntiug, and that as His
ahl-wi6cý love bias engineered thc deep tun-
nels o! trial on the heavenward road, H1e
m-111 neyer desert us during the disciplune.
Tbe vital thiug for 115 18 uot Vo douy and
desert Hlmn.

John Hali,D. D.:-Your' wlil see the pools
and standing waters frozon throngh the
winter, wbou the littie running strearns
are boundiug aioug lietw-een fringes o! icy
geins. Wby le ttis? The streames have sonre-
thl.ug elsee to do than to stand stili Vo
lie frozen up. *Be you like theur. Keep your
irearts w-arr by feeling for others, and
yc:ur powers active by work doue lu
earnest.

F W. Farrar, D. D.:-H-avc 'vo no pity
for tire poor, miiserahle, chihdren? Io threre
DO voice stroug onougli to pielad "hlike
anigels, truilipot-tougel, agaist the deep
damnation of theîr takiug offpp-ofthViros
cblidre wlio, lu tire language 0f Southey,
are not s0 mucir born Into tire wonld as
1ainued Into thre w'orld, darined, predes-

tÎneil. as It were, Vo live lives o! milsease
and degenoration, because o! the drink lu
the inidst of w-hicb tiey a re brouglît ip,
and Of w'hicir Vhey have tire hereditary
taint ID tireir vory velus?

New- York Observer: It 1s, o! course,
lu vain Vo îilead, arnid tire contestis arouud
doctrinal points, for peace and work un-
less peace lie fouuded 0on sonnd luterpreta-
tion o! (iod's wvord, and wom'k bliuspired
and snstained tlîereby. It Is easy to de-
cry tiremotives and mietliods o! throse wbo
seek Vo defeud tire one written revehation
O! GTod. It Is easy, but. it Is wicked, to
i4ucer at those wbio iu aîy organlzed
Chiurcir seek to insure faitbifulness to the
standards of doctrines on tire very basis
O! wlricir the Churcir iras been orgaulzed.

Bisedle tihe zeal tlîat is according to
knoweidge, but even tire zeal that eau
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Dr Norman McLeod:-If the fadrest
Ftar le the beavens Nvere set apart toelie
the dweling ofi these guilty gouls, and If
the ricliest gifts of mmnd aud nature wt-re
la-yi hb&upon themrn lueterual plenty; !f
no !p'hteous man were ever pernitùed toî
cppe;îr amnong tlîem; if Sabbatb Žris ud

':a'trwere neyer beard; if the !aîzof
the fiesh and the lnst of the eye and pride
of lite were to keep a never-ceasing satuir-
nalia, witli no restriction laid apon thomn
by God or fashîlon or consciencee; Il that
s;oeety were pervaded withl the leproay of
lîatredl tow-ards God aud wltli self lebness
ae 1lt.q. al]-prevailllug purpose, as surely as
there is a f ixed law of rightieonsness #in
whicb rests the goverunent of the universe,
it would work ont for itself a geheuna
to which there could be no limit except
the capaclty of Vthe biman soul.

John McNel:-In a fuller sense the
ever present Master looks into our hearts
and homes to-day. He sees our hopes and
donlit« He ls ready to relleve. Gîve not
wic'y to despoudency. Doubtiug does not
make yon a Thomas. Lylng under the
juniper-tree does not niake you an Elîjair.
Cursing and swearing doee not make one
a Peter. Thie Is uot thre way to reagon,
thougli some commentators seem to tblnk
se. Elljahi had bis triuqnplr, and Peter lift-
ed tip bis voice, and three tlionsand were
couverted. Thomas was nlot ail the time
lu an ecllpse. There was lîglit ou the far
sie He rose froru bIs despondency. I corne
homie w-cary andl streteli ont upon the
lounge. My littie four-year-old cornee and
standis beside me. She looks down ou me
and says, "Il'm bigger tiran papa'," But
If lie pulls hîmiseif up agahi and stands
erect, sleiee nt muenh above bis knee.
Thornae leaps from buis supine pooture.
Hia faitb conquers, and tirore rings ont
from iris lips, as blis peal forth from a
of ty steeple, the glad yet reverent excla-
mation, "My Lord and my God" Gabrîi
l)efore the tbrone coald have given no bet-
ter test-mony. Tis is a rock ou whlch
Ijnitarianism spllts to shivers. Had Christ
been sirnply au bonest man, He would
bave objected to such adoration. Ho re-
celveO Thoras's uttered recogitio o
Hie diviuity, for it w-as tire Intelligent and
triunpliant declaration of an cnligirten.
cd seul timat rose sereiuely above ail doubt
iutc; the clear Illiht o! knowled.ge and of
love.

*Rev. R. N. Grant :-"Tbou ehait not
bear falàe witness agalnst Vhy nelghbosxr."1
Tiee 3peclal sin forbldden by this command
l#3 perJniry Iu court. It waa said that thie
Scot Act was respousible, for a great deal
of perjnry, but ho (11(1not tVhhnk so,, and
if the sin had uot been lu the bearti of
the perjurer ire wouid neyer have commit-
ted It. At auy rate the iaw was net to
blame. But there le another court Iln whlch
ever3' one ls on trial-the court of publie
opinion. It les possible te harm a man
more inu Vide way thian by taise witnese,'
In court. Tihe witnoss box has certain re-
strictions, and the accused le given an op-
i)ort.nnlty to reply te tho charge, but In
common istreet gosslp no chance le given
to deny tire statemeut. SlanderIng la one
of the rnost. prevalent iles that soclety ouf-
fers fromu. It can be ndulged lu by those


